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: “ Between the Ac!?.”» - MAL VISIT THROUGH VALLEY;fêlais ï- arnaaiciit

WAS CLOUDS HOVERING OVEP EUROPE The people of Bridgetown witness'd 
?aocst comedies ever 
nrs in this town. Fite

U tiRWpce
l n Ig- one of the
Jtiv . ik, f gfwh
las»!. ■‘StSx ry ftntnorcnq and meev fuBnv a;tn|
«> '.Qox enr-. atic ■* caused loud applapee an;.' J

on the fc»ê ipnn< rs.
lonvr&ifl

The. etesiOnsi 
Sclpoi hdd 
ricalti rat 
wets r »m,iU . -•
Schodl i

- - : ' H
ity tci.stu I

f™ i such as P'.'trny, j| 
■iatry, etc., so tfl 

rudiments ol tiré 
common setoois. :

On Friday afternoon last a * very 
interesting tournanu.nt was played 

I between the home Club nd Yar~ 
| mouth ivunfs Ctub on the grounds of 
i the former, un.i tat day being beautt- 
1 fully fine, much interest wap evidenced] 
i thdreii.1. Play commenced immediate

ly after the arrival of the visttiiih 
players, and was continued and 
ishtd on Saturday morning, the li>-

t «01 by am*
’ Id diet on i :id Ar:.r?apc’lis Ro yrf T<A/n Council 

•Present Loyai Addjre^ * e 

G-sno ral....Unvoilmc

WaiMa3 meres. Likely to Cause 
• ««t Bu'pciià- Frontier

h ing Already Reported Po t 

Office Wrecked by Ecrnc

re-pvc
sl: mans’ toreditalto* Lu; ! Uc rai__ - p, L .., .* ipKFw 

tj ac opportun Jft'Ler 
tiprt™ set-mrai?:. : ( xeeR'v tSv-rst Ives.

"cry ; • ;......yi»2 ;> ’ rÇ‘ ; y"; 1 (, F
This play 5acr.jg

MffjrV».- y, Chvm- .cpmposed by a well-known composer 
§iy eitin E#im the f,.»d requires a re:1»1 snappy caste av 
é .h>cto iu the was scon Me aday night. I 

Mrs. HtLs, vCI Ln ' "i
Mr. andi cal club being the winners in near O'

! ail the events. The courts were in 
j a. perfect condition, the Yarmouth 

Miniate;, in deference to Yustri&n ; p)ayPrs considering they were the 
wishes, is resisting popular clamor, ^.est they had ever played on. The 

Sofia, Bulgaria, ktif. 18—The Bui- 3n(t -s ^ckingr to arrive at au amic- visitiag team left in time to catch 
is clamoring for war a a1)!f, aet|lemimt with the Porte. the train to convey the party to An-

1K—The Austrian nai)t)p;g to witness the celebrations
The following were the re

fer their 
throughout they have been he’d stage acquirements

pci: ols of Nova .ramify t.h ■ r role in the performance,
;

-

.

Whatever' v: aw 
in the past, MirS« 
ly accepted ttiht

■

and h rtleulture »*• ot’.er industrial Mr. Mitchell and Mrs. Harlow as
:

!Saturday last was in very 
a royal day—King Sol htv-’vv fully taste. 
up de up hie mled that 
would be lucking on bis part tq make i only 
the day an ideal one,. The Valle; m -fôits visitors from far anti near, 
from end to end w*2 on the qui Vive of special and -egnlar traits bringingin- 
exettement, for was not their Royal I their thousands to. swell the toyal 

,Highnesses the Duke and Dlichees 
Connaught, and their charming 
daughter Patricia golne to pay their - special containing their Royal High- 

Middletpn, An- 1 nesses arrived at the old station,

ftMnadton Press Despatch.) nothing ; The * town was crowded with, not
its own inhabitants, but nu-

garian press
gainst 1-rkcy.- The irhabitants o'. Salotu a, Aug.
Southern Bulgaria are extremely post office here was

T ev are hriding .meettigs « bomb. It is believed that the yer-
Turks or Bulgarians'.

lines than tlmy
Js to prnyide a * 1#‘ > of teachers win?

UENTS* DOUBLES. know^ enotg'. • #
i eMoine Buggies and H. B. Hicks sects and soils, that P«t- ried couple.

and C. Saunderson, j tain to the iodni to teach some , jBg scenes carried on by these two as
I thing of them. special years they so often endeavored to become

course, similar to«Vt required for as loved ones again, 
pedagogic tr.,ini^g ,<‘.t the Normal Mr. Hilt-., the Butler of Mr. Com

fy the need, tiyt {ort»a a* artments, gave a very strlk- 
TLi' afford this. jng example with much amusement

wrecked today by
suits.—- exceedingly amusing manner the 

t - plants and in trials and events of an unhappy tcar-
,

Promptly en» tirât (12 noon)
an

L beffiifcdee. HBHH . . JR| I
to protert against tliV massacre lu petto tors were
wtrch 140 Bulgarians v ere killed, and London, Aug. 1 ^-Tbe AV; amsn m-

n^U only complete

the
Many were the amua-

vb. J. Wyman 
7-5, 6-0. .

Rev. B. J. Porter and F. R. ijeck- 
C. Dyke and Mr. Gibson, j

long-expected visit?
napolis and Digby were to be visited, r w ere they were received with| 
and at all these towns large and en- ; and" continuous cheering 
thusiastic loyal crowds were preserve vâ°t
to show that they in loyalty and alighting, the Royal party were re- 

at least equal if not better • ceived by Mayer
pro- ’ Council and Town Clerk and proceed- 

ed in autos to the Garrison, by way 
of Church and -St. .George streets, 
their progress being accompanied by 
round after round of cheers. Upon

loud 
from the

asserrMage present. Cpoa
i—_____ .. ™

count of toe moununs. at Ko^chana. detachment of three reuels airea-, 
but ît ri probable that they will'not has occupied the city o- Keiprnut. .

' ' ' '
A,r-. 12-No news has yet the correspondent says. J hasty 

;ttier the meeting of the Turkish cabin* 
called and it was resolved to 
the iasnrgcnts advance. The go verm 
ment telegraphed to the 
authorities the necessary orders

- are with vs. 
6-0, 6-4.

College, might su 

Neither will a fiagBtiit.try one «rear's in that line.

LADIES' DOUBLES.
Hawkesworth,Louise

Mrs.
MissMrs.F. R. Fay and

vs. Miss Mudge and
love were 
than the other portions of the 
vince already visited.

Ruggles 
Burrill, 6-4, 6-4. course, béneiicial t=f Jt might be, pro- Mr Comfort himself showed great 

vide as thorough a t- waing as is rc- tactfulness by the way in which he 
quired. The c nly,point,ion seems to tried to'conceal his many difficulties!.

< , MikJ Louise Ruggles carried off
.

that, offered by nnÿ other School or 
College that may hold its sessions* 0Qe aroUcd whom everything is en- 

.-.t thi ytaSBsnn t tangled by her husband and by
place which the RaiMMNiiee Bcbool v.hiîi. S>JC iB thus mistaken and in-
at Tmrq fills.

MIXED DOUBLES.
At Middleton at 9.31» a. m. theH. B. Hitks and Mrs. F. R. Fay. vs 

Mr. Wyman and Mrs. Burrill, 6-0, 6-3.
p. R. Peck with and Miss Mu. a- a 

vs. Miss Ralston and C. Dyke, 6-3,

London,
been received here as to 
renew d fighting on the ^irko-Monte-

ter. If probably is in defiance ol or- 
~

■■MilliHilHl de-

was
resist Mayor and Town Councillors, in con

junction with the Mayor and Council
lors from Bridgetown and an assemir at the Garrifn a m08t iater'

‘ eating and loyal address was read by
very

Mrs.military amusing manner.8-6. nrcsmt at ' tl^Z^ ZZTtnesstbe ’ the Ma>'or' recapitulating in a brief

Royal visitr -s' ^rnval, which took j raann'-'r the histr>r7 of tbe town- and 
, referring to the visits of the Duke ofplace amidst vociferous cheering. . ^ TT .. ^

! Kent, the Kmc, H.R.H. the Princess
The Roy«l 'arty at once proceeded ^ he>_

in av. tom of. Lie* t> the McDonald
School Building, wnich was most 
charmingly decorated with flags and 
bunting. An arch upon pillars of red, . ^

Si1-
neral referred to the

GENTS' SINGLES.
LeMoine Ruggles vs. C. Saunder-oa

to
this effect.nstantinople continue to Albabia is most 6-4, 4 €,’v-4.

H. B. Hicks vs. J. Wyman, 2-6, 8-6,ipilHVHIRiVHVHRIHSlII. .
scribe th:> situa»icn as improving.
Tie extreme vigor of martiaMaw at gravc.^ iwnW a Bug
the Turkish capital has been relea^m tnhabitants for

supplies. Acceding to my mforma 

reoerted from Sal- tion, it is tbe insurgents intention 
understood tbat the either to iorce the government to

YdbCtX^r.*;. the former sulian, to 
the throne. Another cabinet crisis is 
considered to be impending. The gov
ernment is seeking a loan of $7,500,- 
600 from the Ottoman Bank, but 
meetiL'z with dificulties. ’

"The situation in
The ass issinations of officers shesuited by others, showed that7-5. The Directors cfJKis licho-i, who v.as fURy able to tight her own 

i corners the fâaittojS ol t* Agri«;ul- jn,tibles and win a happy reunion of
Rev. B. J. Porter vs. Mr. Gibson,

C-2, 6-2.
husband (now the 

Duke of Argyll) and cc n
» ^

LADIES' SINGLES.
Mrs. F. R. Fay vs. Mis.- Ralston, j a

6 Mms"'Louise Ruggles vs. Mise tÿenccaand w'u;
Mudge 6-i, 5-7, ,6-4 , ^’peu-r

Beckwith vs. C. Dyke, 7-5, ’ Diploma. The teacher who holds this orchc6tra under the supervision of
i Diploma and who puts this teaching Mrs Mitchell- And to Mr. A. Dodge

MIXED DOUBLES. into practice, satisfactory to the jrr jj,:g solos, which were highly ap-
i RuJgl»^. ^Saun^mon ^d'^Mi^ School Inspector, will he recognized ?r«iated. We must not forget to

V, ,8gi .'** g-s. by a substantial extra grant from mention that Mr. H. LeMoine
* —------- —•>—----------- - the Government. Ruggles fully carried out hi? pai

g;cu a course canndt be completed ,.an lmfriendly friènd,” his drolleries

Hural and Normal i 
cour» ol

ÜfiÈy?'1" ' her husband and herself Again. Mr. 
HSyn Lbe Mrrrigalt', with his very entertaining

the most keen expressions of loyalty 
to the throne. The address was

Mayqj,
meetings of the 
and Progress are manner, showed how some people can

success full y * it the affairs of othei 
T* Ghel: creel ll Is also given t*o' the

ac-
onika, and it is 
Porte is abie to acquiesce

>he Slmatids submittéd Aibaft-
,a iKmryent*. The strong feeling of 
th® Bulgarian populace on account of 

Kotschana massacre, it is felt 
danger point, but

t chmeut of the 69th Battalion of in
fantry lined the driveway 
building as a guard of honor, 
the command of Major Bishop.

history of the town, also to the loy
alty of the people, and hoped that it 

under : wou^ neTer y,e visited with the dread

F. R. to the6-*i •

is ! realities of war again.
Presentations were then made to 

their Royal Highnesses of the leading 
members present, at the conclusion of 
which Judge Savary invited HiaRoy- 

Gouchcr, and replied to by the Gov- i aj Highness to proceed to the Royal 
rrnor-Ceneral in most felicitous ; Qany and there unveil memorial tab-

here, is the worse
announced that the Bulgarian

A specially constructed platform, 
profusely decorated with flags, 
teer.1 erected, and here a Royal ad
dress of welcome was read by Mayor

had
Hymeneal

Moschelle Man AsfacUed A teacher, previously being exquisite.
cm; - The following was the caste:— 

nlrte it in two, but.the averag ; Dick Comfort, married yet single
teacher requires three years. How
ever, when the teacher has completed George Merrigale, an unfriendly

Mr. H. L’M. Ruggles

in one year, 
trained in the sciences, mightResults oi Provincial Exams. SPURR—WOODWARD.

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I.As Harry Hardwick was driving to 
his home ir. Mosch'l'e from Annapo
lis Royal on Wednesday night last, he 
was attacked by a crowd of Moscn.llc
toughs. VUE, ■■
panied by his wife and sister. Ip the 
assault both ladies were covered with 
mud and dirt from the sods which 

thrown at Mr. Hardwick. He 
got out of his wagon and attempted 
to thrash one of his assailants but 
wf»s prevented from doing eo ty be
ing held irom behind by four or five 
tcu-hs. Mr. Hardwick was badly 
mauled. Much indignation is felt by 
the people here about as this out
rage happened in the generally peace
ful village of Moschelle just in front 

1 of the residence of John Williams. ■ 
I Spectator.

The Mr. H- B. Hicks terms. Several presentations were fets to the famous General Sir Wil- 
then made, and the Royal visitors ! Ram Fenwick Williams, Bart., of 

then conveyed iu autos around ’ Kars, and Sir William Winniett. 
the fruit section of Middleton, re- j Here another immense crowd 
turning to the station at 10.45. "God j assembled, and although His Royal 
s; e d" was here bid the Royal visit- - Highness spoke in very clear tones in 

and the train proceeded on its j reply, after unveiling the tablets, his 
way to Annapolis Royal amidst rous- | words were not heard by many of 
ing cheers. At Lawrencetown, Para- those present.
dise and Bridgetown crowds had gath- Hr. E. B. McDaniel, on behalf of 
ered upon the station platforms and the Royal Bank of Canada, in a 

the Royal train swept by cheers brief speech acknowledged the custody 
were raised again and again by the 0j the tablets, 
assemblages, to which the Royal par
ty invariably responded.

The following were successful in the 
recently held for

Woodward, Grenville, was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding on Wednes
day, Aug. 14th., when their daugh
ter, Lola Montez, became the t ride 
of Mr. William Vooheis Bpurr, a 
popular young merchant of Torbroo.t 
Mines. Only the immediate relatives

examinations 
teachers’ certificates:— 

B. CLASS.

friend,ofthe course, he will have a grasp 
the natural sciences of valu# in them- Alexander Meander, Dick s i m e,

were
hadMr. Hardwick was accom-

blamed but blamelessselves and also of value because It
Mr. S. C. Mitchell.398Vera Ruffes .

Vbla Fulmer
Hbrtense Griffin .................. 384
Ethel Kinney

will make possible the teaching of
these practical sut jects in the schools. Harris, Comfort’s man servant,

, , While the full Government Grant to Mr- A. F: **Utx
of the bride and groom were V-osent. <>f & Rural Science Dip- Mrs. Clementine Meander. Dick’s

The parlors were prettily decorated 
with potted plants and cut flowers.
At ten o’clock, to the 
Elsa’s Wedding Procession from 1 
hengric, well rendered by Miss Carrie 
Spurr, sister of the groom, the prin
cipals took -tieir places under an at 
tistic arch of vines and white flowers.
The ushers of the groom were Messrs.,
Edgar 8. Spurr and W. C. Wood- j 
ward.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, presented a most attract
ive appearance in a lovely gown of 
hand-embroidered white chiffon over

.396 ors,were
324

Aunt, blameless but blamed
Mrs. D. G. Harlow

lomp, is not given until the course is 
i df completed, the Government does re

cognize the work done from year to Edith Comfort, Dick’s wife, un-
unknown, unhonored and unsung,

Mrs.» H.B. Hicks.

C. CLASS.
439May Marshall 

Agnes Hall .. 
Max Piggott 
Rex Hallow . 
Ruth Tolah 
John McNeil

- as415 year. Provided a tricher satisfac-339
toril y complétée one year's course at 
this Rural Science School and teaches Sally, Mrs. Meander s maid

At the conclusion of this most in
teresting function their Royal High-

pro- '

3C6
• •- Miss L. Ruggles. bands of the 75th I nesses re-entered the autos and 

(Lunenburg) and 69th (Mahone Bay) . ceeded to the station, their progress 
discoursed most beautiful selections ! representing a great triumphant 
during the Royal visitors’ stay in _ march.

Having
Royal Highnesses departed for Digby, 
their departure being followed by 
vociferous cheering, waving of flags,
etc.

effectively along this line during the 
next term iu his school,

The splendidThe proceeds, we understand, will
which

he# is en
titled to an extra Government grant leave a clean surplus of $»>0,

Such a teacher holds a will be devoted to two worthy ob- 
Rutai jects, viz:—the local Boy Scouts As

sociation and the County Hospital

of $15.09.
‘‘Temporary Diploma" of the 
SeTnre School.

In addition to the above recogni- Recreation Hall Building Fund. .

boarded the train theirMiddleton.

\T ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

tion the Government shows its inter
est in this work by paying the trav
elling expenses of those teachers who 
attend the School.

This old historic town was gaily 
decked, out with bunting, flags, mot
toes and niches, welcoming their-Roy- 
al Highnesses, and if quantity and 
quality bespeak success, then Annap
olis Royal's was deservedly so. Many

Slarraît vs. D. A. R.silk and carried a bouquet of cream AT DIGBY.
I roses, astors and maiden hair tern. 

Little Grace Forster, niece of
flower

en fete, the largest 
crowd ever seen in the town being as- 

(Continued on page 4.)

/- Digby was♦>the
In the case of Starratt vs. D. A.

aboutTbe Halifax Memorial Towergirlmade a sweetbride,
daintily sowned in white batiste and 
carrying a basket of sweet peas.

At the conclusion of the ceremony,
the Rev.

Railway a motion was made 
three days before the last term 
the Supreme Court in Bridgetown be
fore Mr. Justice Graham in Halifax 

venue, or, in the

|T must satisfy you. of
(From tbe Toronto Mail and Umpire)

National
Memorial Tower at Halifax yester
day by His Royal Highness the L ike for a change of
of Connaught puts the seel of com- alternative, to strike out the jury 
pletion upon' a patriotic duty con- t'erm „f the Supreme Court in Bridge- 
parable with that performed four 

an automobile conveyed the happy years ago in the Tercentenary
„ Rri.toetown en route for ceedings at Quebec. The Cb. mutotn Russell, who was then
C0‘ 1,1 ' , " " " celebrations looked back r.yon an jv,dge at Halifax, .and he decided
St. John, the orst stopping place in event of far earlier date in our lis- that the Jury notice should be struck
their trip through the Eastern Pro- tory than that up<Ai w bien : ne H. U- ' y

fax celebration fixes our remenyorance. out. Mr. *». ». ,
Chronologically the establishment dt counsel for Mr. Starratt, dppealet. to
representative Government in Nova the Supreme Court in banco against
Scotia, which is comme more. c?*i by .
the erection of this tower lies c.' sit- , heard on the 10th
ly'midway between the date of • the &PP -ai
founding of Quebec and the Tercen- : August before a special session of i .e 
tenary annivirecry thereof. Quebec Supreme Court in banco held for the, 

already 150 tears old wten the

of theThe dedication ■TSIBBTSÜf ! aysifHgsiSTA ■which v/as performed by 
N. A. MacNeill, Mendelssohn’s Wed- iIf it doesn’t, your 

dealer, backed by 
gladly returns 

your money.

ding March was played.
After a dainty collation was served town, and was heard by Mr., Justice

Chambers
pro-

.

INCORPORATED 1869.who was
The lride’e going-away 

was of electric blue cloth with 
The Redding gifts in

cluded a generous cheque, cut glass, 
si"..ar and linen, 
to the brida was a necklace of pearls 

j and amethysts, and to the dower girl 
a 'gold chain and locket.

*>--------------

vinccs.us, $7,800,000 
- $9,160,000 

- $119,000,000

gown 
hat to match. CAPITAL - -

RESERVE FUNDS 
TOTAL ASSETS ____

I 70"BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

SAVINGS DE PARTM ENT

t
Justice Russell.the decision of Mr. >,

K|
The groom’s gift

Isn’t that a sincere purpose of hearing this appeal. The 
Messrs. Graham, Meagb-first Representative Assembly in the I

country known today- ni tue T(- min- : J11U^ • ■■
ion of Canada was bOMttt.lt.ad In er and Ritchie.
1908 was c lehrated “he founding of \ argued by Mr. O. S. Miller an a
Quebec three hundred ears Vr.cre, ; fUlston of Halifax, At the

for bein- an accessorv before the er on the 150th anniversary of them- the Court had met on p p
fact to the crime of shooting Willard stitution of Represenîa.ivo Cover»- hear this appeal from the judgment
Guest, .vas concluded on Monday be- ment in Nova Scotia. | 0f judge Russell, to the astonish-
fore Stipendiary Messenger, and re- As the founding of tournée Uni gur- q{ Judge Graham un

being sent up for trial ated French rule in ' .auaOa, ' nounced that, no judgment would be
Court. Ball was establishing of Repriienyiuv. ('cv elivered iu this case in time for the 

erdment in Nova Scotia is ;. rris-ex- term Gf the Supreme Court
actly concurrent with ’he tc.n na- - held on the 27th August at

has I tion of French rule and v.ie in'-ugura- 
l tion of British rule ,n Canada.

were
mThe case was 

Mr. IShooting Case at Parker’s Coveway to invite you
to try it?

is
con-

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest allowed at highest current rates.

REGAL
ÉFL0UK

A. J. McLEAN Man Agee, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Managee, Lawrencetown 
E. B. McDANIEL Manage», Annapolis Roya

suited ,r. iys 
to tbs' Supreme
fixed in two securities of $150 each, 
viz, Avard Anderson and Milton 
Brooks. The arrest of Miller 
not yet been accomplished.

$ .

£ g r.x:as»T»Ia,»i*iiIgl
Bridgetown.
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